
Getting started
Get to know our technology better by visiting our online . Here, you can try out a variety od demo center
demos right away:

Showcase demo that showcases all main visage|SDK functionalities - face tracking, analysis 
and recognition. For optimal results, please use a desktop browser.
Virtual make-up demo that demonstrates a simplified virtual makeup try-on

 that Eyewear try-on demo demonstrates face tracking and placing digital glasses on the face
Gaze tracker demo that demonstrates online screen space gaze tracking

 that demonstrates face tracking with virtual glasses and texture applying in Unity tracker demo
Unity

To get started with visage|SDK, get in touch with us by . Your application will filling out our contact form
be carefully reviewed in order to provide you with the most relevant information. Your sales 
representative will then contact you to discuss your business needs further, share a link to our download 
center, and provide a free evaluation license.

Your  lets you explore our technology further and discover how it can complement evaluation license
your specific use case. Our fully-documented * and ready-to-build * will give you a API sample projects
quick start in developing your applications using our technology.

Once you’re ready to , let your sales representative know. They will send you the upgrade your license
quote and provide you with the appropriate licenses.

Content

Using visage|SDK*
Samples*

Visage Technologies   are available to adapt the consulting and custom development services
technology in terms of precision, performance and any other requirements in order to meet the 
needs of specific applications.

*Access to some areas of the documentation may be restricted and require a login. To view 
them, please contact your sales representative or .fill out our contact form

https://visagetechnologies.com/demo/
https://www.visagetechnologies.com/HTML5/latest/Samples/ShowcaseDemo/ShowcaseDemo.html
https://www.visagetechnologies.com/HTML5/Demo/Samples/MakeUpJS/makeupjs.html
https://www.visagetechnologies.com/HTML5/latest/Samples/VirtualEyewearTryOn/eyewear.html
https://www.visagetechnologies.com/HTML5/latest/Samples/GazeTracker/gazeTracker.html
https://www.visagetechnologies.com/HTML5/latest/Samples/VisageTrackerUnityDemo/
https://visagetechnologies.com/contact/
https://docs.visagetechnologies.com/display/vtd/API
https://docs.visagetechnologies.com/display/vtd/Samples
https://docs.visagetechnologies.com/display/vtd/Using+visage%7CSDK
https://docs.visagetechnologies.com/display/vtd/Samples
https://docs.visagetechnologies.com/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=4787462
https://visagetechnologies.com/contact/
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